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EARS AND AltGL WEXTS.
The Omaha Herald say that the B

& M. II. R, land grant is of "moment-rnu- s

imporian'oe to the whole people of

this TV rriiory," but is engaged in try
in 10 uretile said grant in accordance
with instiuciions giviu it by Mm ton

during his last visit to Omaha We

agree with ihe Herald tlmt the grant is

of "mementuiua importance to the peo-

ple of the whole Territory," end we be-

lieve the people of the whole Territory
will h ld those responsible who wouIJ
endeavor to cause so great a damage
to the Territory as to in any manner
throw obstacles in th? way "f ihe early

completion of the road. We showed,

a few days since, the utter falsity of

thj position taken by the Herald (in
accordance with Morion's instruction,)
iu regard 10 the i fleet of this grant up-

on the people of Nebraska, tuiJ now,
mule i.iste-a- J of attempting to an
swer what we said in rfgirJ to it, !i

retorts upon us by persona! abuse -- and
an attempt at sarcasm upon the paper
We presume the editor La i expended
the stock furcUhed by Morton upon
this subject, and is compelled to fail

back upon his natural element black
guardum. He is not satisfied w ith try
ing to iniure the B. Si M. R. R. Co.

and ventin? his spleen in epithets upon

he Herald, but must Leeds drag in the

name of one of our most respected cit

izens, for the reason that he once served
the country in the capacity of a sold.er

and a 1 such have.incurred the eternal
displeasure of all such ranting, ravii g

apologists for treason a3 the Herald

If you have anything to say against the
B. &. M. R. R , say v; end we are
willing it should stand or fall upon its

merits. But we advise that you spare
your readers the mortification and hu
'miliation of witnessing another such a

display of "ears," which is nothing
more than a virtual acknowledgement

that your first assertions in regard to

the aforesaid grant were for the so.e
purpose of inluring the Railrcrd Coai

pany. If ears were argument?, you

would be considered another Webster.

SEDRASKA AT WASIIIXUTOX
In the Senate on the 19th the bill to

admit Nebraska was taken up. How
ard made a speech favoring its pass- -

nge. The debate was protracted five

hours, the la.--t two hours mainly cccu

pied by radical opponents in preventing
a vote. Johnscn, of maryland, made
a long speech against the admission,
because the population was insufficient,
and e?pecial!y objected to imposing
conditional suffrage. He said this con
dition was not necessary to constitute a

Republican government, and Congress
had no power to compel States to abide
by it.

Wilson, of Massachusetts, moved an
amendment that the Legislature of

Nebraska may establish universal suf
frage, and thereby expedite the ad
mission. He had voted to admit Col

orado last session; believing how irn

portanl her vote would be on said free-

dom; but the elections have resulted so
largely against the President that the
necessity for that vote no longer ex-

ists, and he believed it proper to impose
conditions.

It is evident, however, that the
frieods of cur admission are sanguine
of success, for it is now reported that
the territorial project for the South wil
be postponed, in consequence of fear of
its failure in the present Senate, and
four Senators are counted on from Ne
braska and Coliradoto assist in carry
iu it through. '

E?SjA movement is on foot to pre-

pare charges and specifications against
President Johson.

J5si"A Washington dispatch of the
I9ih says the Senate Jydiciary Com-

mittee have decided to concur with the
House bill for the assembling of the
40th Congress on the 4ih of March.

CQTThe South Carolina Legisla
lure has deputed a Committee to pro-

ceed to .Washington and confer with
leading Republicans of both Houses to
ascertain whether, in case they adopt
the Constitutional Amendmen', their
representatives will be admitted.

rS""A bill has been offered in th
Senate to make National Bank notes
legal tenders the same as greenbacks,
and limit greenbacks to one million per
month by the Treasury during the year
1S67, instead of I millions as under
ihe present law.

TI2E CO.MRACT LET,
The following item from the Bur-ingto- n

Hawk Eye shows that the con

tract is let on the B. & M. R. R. to
Afton, and that it is the intention of the
Com r any to pu?h the Road through to

he Missouri river as quick as possible.

The Hawk-Ey- e is not in the habit of

exaggerating upon tu;h things, and it

statement that the work will Le pushed
along rapidly may bo considered of-

ficial
The contract for grading, bridging

and tiein the Burlington Missouri
River Railroad from Chariton, tbe
County Seat of Lucas county, to Afit-n- ,

the County Seat of Union county, a dis-

tance of about sixty miles, has been
awarded to J. S. Wolfe Si Co., the par
ties who have done and are doing the
same work between Ottumwa and
Chariton. It is ihe ma-mio- of the
company to push the road on to the
Missouri river'rapidly.

tSy We find the following in rela
tion to Plattsinouth and Cass county in

a recent number of the jYews. When
the pnpers cf Nebraska begin to recog
nize ihefact lhatihere are other places
of merit than the immediate vicinity
where they are published, we may be-qi- n

to look for increased prosperity
throughout the whole Territory :

"Dunne a recent trip up the river
we were pleased to note the activity of
the County beat of Cass county, llif
rich farming country tributary to ttiat
p jint makes trade lively and gives cn ai
satisfaction to the merchants. They
advertise liberally in their local papers,
and are securing thereby a large
amount of trade from Saunders and
Lancaster counties.

The hntels in Plaitsmouth are credit
able to the place. Geo. W. Crow, a con
stant reader of the Nebraska CitV
A 'ews. and a very agreeable gentleman
is proprietor of one of them, and the
other is well managed bv Mr. Tutt.

J I. Early is editing the Democrat
and II. D Hathaway the lhrald, and
both journals are well supported. Tiie
former is weekly and the 'r.tter daily.

ALL ABOUT IT.
The following questions frcm a gentle

man in Mississippi will serve to show

that Nebraska is attracting attention in

all part3 cf the country. We learn
that a large number of persons intend
emigration from Mississippi to Nebras
ka early in the spring, and these were
asked of a resident acquaintance here
in order that they might obtain as much
correct information as possible before
starting. We have asked of him the
privilege rf publishing them and an
swering them for the reason thai thou

sands of others, in different parts of the
States, are anxious to obtain the same
information ecuht bv this man. He
asks :

1. What Railroad facilities, present
and prospective, at Plattsinouth and ad

jacent country?
2. How often do boats pass up and

down?
3. What is the freight on corn,

wheat, potatoes and pork to St. Louis,
or Oulumbus Ky., and market price
of same now?

4 Is Plattsinouth situated immedi-

ately on the river, and what kind of
river bottom is it in regard teelevaiion.
timber and soil, and how wide is the
bottom?

5. What is the population in number
and kind?

6. How does town property sell with
or without improvements?

7. What is farm land selling at in

cah in the adjacent country say from
two to 15 miles.

8. Is the priarie land productive as
the wood land?

9. What kind of limber in the coun-

try.
10, Is there much maple sugar made,

and the price?
11. What kind and quality of water

away from the streams?
12. Can lands or town property be

bought on time in part?
13. Can grain, potatoes and pork be

bought in quantity in first hands during
the winter, and what the probable cost
of preparing and hauling oats, wheat,
corn, rye and pork?

14 Can plenty of timber be had for
wood and posts convenient to prairies?

15. What is the cost and conven-

ience of timber for building?
16. What the cheapest fence?
1G," Do any kind of stock do well

there in winter without sheltei?
IS. How many months do they have

to be fed, and what kind of range or
pasture in summer?

19. What months is navigation sus-

pended from cold?

20. Steamboat passage from rialts-mout- h

to St. Louis?
21. Do persons coining up in winter

suffer much inconvenience from ccld?

22. How much does it raft) in win-

ter?
23. At what time and how long are

the roads muddy or in bad order for
traveling?

To the above questions we make an-

swer as nearly correct as we art able to
as fellows:

1. We have a railroad within thr

niles of Plaiumouth, on the opposite
ide of the river, which is completed to

within three miles cf Council B-ull-

The Chicago and North Western Road
is completed to within fifteen miles of

Council Bluffs on the tast. Both the
above roads will be completed within
four weeks, when we will be directly

connered with Chicago. The C. B. Si

St. Joe. Road, (the one mentioned on

the opposite side of the river) is being

rapidly pushed-- ' through to St. Joseph,
and will be completed inside cf twelve
nonlh, giving us dir-- ct communica

tion with St. Louis and the South. The
Burlington & Missouri River Railroad
is now contracted to within eighty miles

of this city, nd will probably be pushed
through to this city next season. It
will be immediately pushed through

from here west to connect with the Pa
cific road, thus giving us a direct line
east and west. Besides these roads,

the Atchison Road will be built on thi.
side of the river within a few years,
making this city its northern terminus.
These are the reads in which Plaits- -

mouth is directly interested. The Un
ion Pacific Road is already completed
3C0 miles west fro n Omaha, and the
Iowa & Missouri Sme liue Road i

being built towards Nebraska City, Iy

ing 30 miles south of this place.
"

2- - Boats pass up and down almo-- t

every day durmg tiunmer season, and
sometimes four or five in a dny.

3. Freights are from 25 to 50 cents
per hundred to St. Louis. The pres
ent market price of corn is from 35ct
to 40 ct's; wheat Si .35; potatoes SI 25

per bushel (very scarce this season);
pork S7.00 per hundred.

Plattsmouth is situated immediately
on the Missouri River, two miles be-

low the confluence of the Platte and
Missouri. There is but little bottom

land on the Nebraska side, anywhere
in the Territory; but there is a broad
expanse of bottom land on the opposite
side from 3 to 10 miles wide, what
would be called low bottom, panialfy
timbered with coitomvood, linn, (or
basswood ), sycamore, elm, hackberry,
walnut, burr-oa- k, ai'l several other va

rieties, but principally cottonwood. The
soil cannot be surpassed, unless it is by
our rolling prairies.

5. The population of Plattsinouth is

between 2.C0U and 3,000, ull white,
and as fine a lot of people as can be
found anywhere in the world.

9. Town lots, without iaprovements,
can be had at from S50 to S2.0C0
owing to location. Improved property
can be had as above with cost of im
provements.

7. Farm land can la had at from
Government price to S3U per acre;
owing to location &c.

S. The prairie land of Nebraska
cannot be surpasspd, in" point of pro
ductiveness, by any purl of the world.
as the last ten years bjar witmess.

9. The timber in the country, away
from the larg rivers is mostly oak.
walnut, hickory and ash.

10. No maple sugar.
11. The water is limestone and fresh.

No such thing as bad water known in

Nebraska.
12 Lands and town property can

be had on time, in part or in whole, by

giving proper securities.
13. The products named, except po

tatoes, can be had in quantities in first
hands, and prepared and hauled at
reasonable rates, owing to the labor
required.

14. limber can be had convenient
to a large proportion of the prairie
land, although some portions are re-

mote from that necessary article.
Cottonwood umber, however, can be
cultivated successfully on the prairies,
and there are already large groves of
it in various parts of Nebraska.

15. Cottonwood lumber for building
can be had convenient at S25 to S30
per thousand feet.

16. Thech eapest fence is the "Herd
Law ;" but wherea visible fence, is
desired either wire cr boards is gen
erally used on the prairies.

17. All kinds of stork will do reas-
onably well without shelter, but do bet-

ter with; sheds made of prairie grass
(which, by the way, is the very best of
hay, and can be had everywhere for
the cost of cutting) oi straw is used
generally for the protection of stock,
unless where there is a large herd, and
then they are left without shelter.
ilS. Stock generally have to be fed

from four and a half to five months.
The pasture in the summer is the broad
and expansive prairies, which are cov-

ered with rich and luxuriant grasses
equal to the clover fields of the old
Slates.

19. Navigation is generally suspend-
ed from about the first of December to
ihe first of March, though sometimes
not so long.

20 Steamboat passage to St. Louis,
about S25.

21 As a general thing persons can
travel without suffering from cold if
warmly clad. The winds are the worst j

part.

22. No rain of consequence in win

ter.
23. The roads are seldom muddy.

The soil is sufficiently sandy to prevent
mud. It may rain all day and night,
and by 10 Mock the next morning
the soil will be sufficiently dry to plow,
and tht roads will hardly show a sign
of mud.

We have endeavored to answer the
above questions in as brief and truth
lul a manner as possible, and believe
there is sufficient good in this country
to largely overbalance ihe bad qualities.
There are many other things if which
we would like to wriie and propose to

at different times in future. Let all

who de?ire to emigrate to a good coun

try ccme and see far themselves.

till AM) A It MY OF THE: KE- -
ri ii lic.

The following are the resolutions
adopted by the recent National Conven-

tion of this popular Union Soldiers' or-

ganization ai Indianapolis:
1. That the Grand Army of the Re

public is organized to maintain in civil
life tno?e great principles for which it
Atood in arms under ihe national
that it stands pledged to cru.--h out

to advance and support ac-

tive loyalty, to secure sound constitu-
tional liberty to all men, and io vindicate
everywhere, and ai all tiiues, ihe lull
and complete rights of every loyal
American citizen against all combina
tion of force or fraud that may attempt
to deny or deprive them of any such
right.

2- - That we pledge all the power and
influence which, as individuals or as an
association, we can legitimately wield
in the most especial manner to those
g.-- llant men who stood fasi by the coun-

try m its hour of aony, in the rebe1
lioos Stales, and who, tnroughal' man
ner of losses and injuries, persecutions
under color of law, maintained their
integri'y and vindicated iheir loyalty;
and we solemnly declare thai no power
ihat we can u?e shall b neglected un
nl they are thoroughly and completely
protected in ihe active exerci-- e ot me
rights of American freemen, through
the entire couutry over which our fla
floats- -

3. That Congress, injustice, and n a
in charity, should pass a law, equaliz
wig in a ju.-- t manner the bounties ot ad
Union soldiers and Sailors.

4 That we now, as heretofore, pledgi-ourtelve- s

to u?e our bet-- endeavors u
procure appropriate S'ate and naiion.il
legislation for the education and main
lenance of orphans and widows of de
cpased comrades aiid maimed brethren,
and lo enforce a speedy adjustment and
payment of all lawful claim against
the Government due soldiers and sail
ors and iheir heirs.

5. That in our opinion no man is wor-
thy to be a free citizen oc a free coun
iry who is not willing lo bear arms in
its defense, and we therefore sucge.--t
to Congress the passage cf a law mak-

ing it the inexonil'le duty of every tit
izen to defend his country, in t'me of
need, in person and not l.y sib-titut- p

6. That as a ma'.terof justice and risih
and becau e the sacrifice made and d in
gers encountered by the Union oldit-r-

and sailers who servt-- d in the late war
for the preservation of the country can
not ever be fully repi d. we respect
fully ak that ihoie in authority bestow
upon needy and worthy soldiers and
sailors such positions of honor and prufit
as thr-- may be competent to fill, and
while we seek for nothing for our com-
rades who are able to maintain them
selves, we do earneVtlv recommend thi
request to ihe consideration of all in au-

thority, and, we especially a?k ihe at
teniion of the President io hi policy
heretofore declared on this subject.

The following are ihe results to be
attained by the organization, as stattd
ic the Constitution:

1. The preservation of those kind
and fraternal feelings which have bound
together, with ihe stron? cords of alfrc
nun, me comrades or many D.itties,
sieges and marches.

2. To make these ties available in
works and result of kii dness, of favor.
and material aid lo those in need o:
assistance.

3. To make provision, where it i

not already done, for the support, care
and education of soldiers' orphans, and
for the maintenance of widows of de-

ceased soldiers.
4. For ihe protection and assistance

of disabled soldier; whether disabled
by wounds, sickness, old age, or mis-
fortune

5. For ihe establishment and defense
of ihe rights of the soldiery of the Uni
ted Slates, morally, soci&Uy and polr.i- -

4caily, wtih
.

a view to inculcate a proper
: i. 11appreciation oi sucu services aim ciaims

by ihe American people.
Recruits presented for enlistment in

the Grand Army of the Republic, shall
be soldiers and sailors honorably serv-
ing, or honorably soldiers
or sailors of The Ui.ited Slates Volun-

teers or Regular Army or Navy; and
shall exhibit their dichnri:es on enlist-
ment or shall produce satisfactory ev-

idence of having ben honorably dis-

charged No soldier or sailor who has
been convicted of desertion or any oth-

er infamous crime shall be eligible to
membership.

The i ssocialion is composed of NaJ
tional, State, County, and Precinct or-

ganizations. Of ihe National Organ-
ization, Gen. S. A. Hurlbut. has beeu
chosen Commander in Chief, Head
quarters at Springfield 111 Each State
organization is called a Department,
each county, a District, and each pre-
cinct a Post. Each State, District and
Post has its own officers, including a
Commander. Adjutant and Quaiermas-ler- .

Each Department and Post lias,
in addition, one Surgeon and Chaplain,
and each Post an Officer of the Guard
and Officer of ihe Day. All officers
are selected without regard to previous
rank in the service.

I'flOPJJItTY IX KCRUASKA.
We are indebted to Auditor Gilles

pie for the figures showiuj; the valua
tion of property in Nebraska in lite
year 1&6(5. They re as follows:
S17.&35. 8S1 57,

For lSG5,ihe valuation was Sl3 663.- -

022 00 howiri2 ihe increase for lSGtt
io he S4.272 856 57. We venture to
ay that this is a greater ratio of in

crease than any other Siue can show
in the same, year

It should be stated that this does not
include the immense railroad property
which has heen added i our weal'h in
the present year. Omaha Republican

gST Dr. Fre-hma- an
Rahbi, of Quebec, who has become a
convert to Christianity, ha- - be'-i- i lectur-
ing ai New Albany. Ind., on the man-
ners and customs of his ra . In a
lecture on Monday evening ,i believ-
ed ihe 8 000.000 Jews, recognized as
such religiously, were ihe decendani-o- f

only two tribes. Tne descend nits of
the other ien tribes which were led ini
captivity were Germans, Irishmen and
Englishmen, to say nothing of the oth-

er nationalities. II rt bttl.eved that ev-

ery man of these three nations was n

genuine Jew. a descendent of one of

ihe ten tribes. The New Albany Com
mtrcial says that his argument on ibis
point Has exceedingly interesting and
ingenious.

fs55-- Th U. S. Circuit Court in ihe
ca of T. W. Keiinnrd nirnst B n

for SlO 000. uhirh was sen
by Holiday's Express for Colorado, but
whs destroyed by an attack of ludi ins.
was decided in favor of Kertnard foi
ihe full am nint. Trm Court ruled thai
the Express was as liable as common
carriers, and a verdict was accordingly
.rdered.

Going to the hoot oftiie matter.
The recklessness which frequently

poses.-e-s men while in battle Is Well
illustrated by a soldier, who loading
and firing with all his might, while his
fellows were falling around him, ex-

claimed, boys a in'i this h I; nii"i n
bully !" A certain German took a d (T

erent view, on the occision. After a
series of hardships and rever.-es-, and
while the haul was in hot proores.
he belched forth : dam Christo-
pher Columbus, "he discover jlmeii
L ee "

2rJ'hn Pordee, who bought the
Lafayette (Ind) Journal, nd spent
SS0 000 in trying to uet to Cngre-s- . in
which he did not succeed, has turned
up iu a new speculation. Diring the
canvass, in order to secure the AI tho-di-- t

support, he invested SlOOOOina
donation to ihe Battle Ground Institute,
an institution of learning under the
au-pic- of the Methodist Church. In-

stead, however, of absolutely donating
ihn money, he prudently mb.-enb-- d it
as stock; ;ind since the. election, believ-th- al

the Methodists "went back on him"
he has assumed entire control of the In-

stitute, which hs majority of stock en-

ables him to do, and aiinouti'.'cs his de-

termination to reorganize the Faculty
with one Baptist, one 'C ioihellite,"one
Presbyterian and one Methodist, w-t-

himself as Grand Tycoon and Presi-oi-n- t

of the The Methodists
are; of coursp, deeply exasperated, and
ihe.citizens of Battle (j round have set
op a school of iheir own. leaving Mr.
1'urdee to run his ' Instifre.''

tfS-T-he -- grand fi iale" of the Mer-
cer expedition io Oregon, in which sev-

eral New England young iadies went
out into the wilderness, is repotted, by
a Pacific correspondent, to have been
the finiing of a "lodge" by most of
thetti, wi h a man in it.

irIt is announced lhai a site for a
new Presidential Mansion at Washing-
ton has been determined upon. It is to
be V. caied nboutiwn miles northwest ,f
Washington, and v 11 be surrounded
by a park. The land in that neighbor-
hood is valued at about S 1 .500 an acre
but before nny final action ran be taken
upon the subj-- ct an appropriat on must
be had from Congress

j3FA N P' Oih-Hii- s di-pat- suites
"hat although a financial cri-i- s fins been
feared on account of the comparatively
failure of ihe cotton crop nod other de-

pressing influence, there had been iki
failures of eoiis.-qoence- one "cotton
factory and a few -- mall diy goods m- -r

chants only having making
no impression in Viistness circles.

A clergyman lat Iy addressed
his female auditory as follows: "B-no- t

proud thai ihe bleed Lord paid
your sex the distinguished compliment

f Appearing first to a female after tli"
resurrection for n was only done that
it might spread the sooner."

gSSf The Huustf has parsed an
amendment loth' civil appropriation
bill forbidding the payment of salaries
to Internal Revenue officers until they
are confirmed.

ESA eainbler who was recently
shot in !hica2o. is snid to have been
worth S-5- 0 000 The hu'let thai killed
hi in did no inj-ir- to the property.

New Orleans. Dec. 21. The Con-
gressional (Jomuiiuee of investigation
of ihe riou, require Mayor Monroe to
furnish the names of all the policemen
and all city official on duty at that
time.

Paris. Dec. 21. As a manifesta-
tion of ihe cord al relations between
France aud the United States ihe fare-
well dinner of Mini-te- r Jiigelew yes-
terday was very successful. Kellofrg
in a speech said lie wa. glad to see the
cordial friendiip between ihe two na
tions.

The Paris Press publishes very se
vere comments on President Johnson'
message. li is rumored thalowin to
the unpopularity o' ihe recent scheme
to reorganize the French army, it will
be withdrawn cr modified.

Washington, Dec. 22. I. ore wis
debate between I-- essend-- n. Diolitt.e.

Hendricks whether the Sou hrrnand
States were competent of ratifying the
Conrtitutioual Amendment a:d entitled
to ndmi:iun when done.

Festenden said he wanted this un--

hippy controversy vi'idtd, but wo iuI noi
yield.

Tne House had an animated di;cu- -

loii of item of the civil apportionment
bill and udi'pit-- un amendoten io tor
tod the pay-nen- t of salaries of lutei n 1

Revenue otfh'ers until confirmed.
Hiiioiiaui said, we are charged by

the Consinu ion and our oaths, in ra- -
it comes before us to decide whether
the Pre-ide- nl has for coirupl persona,
ends created vacancies in any pVce-hiihert- o

fiiled in accordance with pio
visions of the Con-Uiu'lo- n by joint a cl-

ot the President and Senate and I re-

port that in case the House upon fuil
investiga ion and inquiry Cotnii to ihe
Colli Ittslou tlmt the 1'iesi lent, (or Co-
rrupt personal ends and nurp i"s. had
removi-- competent and lai h: ul lfi.- rs
hen the President is guilty of lug'

crimes and misdemeanor within the
terms of ihe Constitution, and th i!e- -

I't'i-io- u of ihe qtiestloti belongs to Ihe
House.

Washington. D-- c 10 Coiisres.-adjouine- d

lo day until the 3d ot Jano
a i y.

In the Senate Poni'Toy introduced a

bill for '.he -- peedy cons' i uriiou of iln
Uuion P.icifie Raitni.ul Southern branch
via Foils Kiley and Smith. The Gov
eminent hiii issued six pr cent bonds
for 20 years, at the rate ot S10,0UU pei
mile.

The Senate debated the Nebraska
bill.

In the House Dr-lan- o introduced n

resolution fm bidding th payment ol

any claim aga'nsl the Government ai:
uromg pi lor to April 1&61. in favor o

any person who as.-i-ie-d the rebellion
Parsed.

Sieven- introduced a resolution s

ing I hi Commit ee if sevn to le
port the bill establishing free in

the Disirici of Culooil la, ami no child
lo be excloded exo p tor improper Coll

duct. Tli schools re to be supported
by lax on propel ty in ihe Dutrict.
Atlop ed

Lawrence, of Ohio, urged the pit
sage nf bilN reducing salaries and mile

ae of Congressmen winch was under
discussion when the Executive nesag
was received transmitting the Cones
poudence of Santa Anna.

Adjourned.

Old Timls Returning. D irin.' iln
reci-n- i Rebellion, when tin Gi-ner.-

Government was cut off ft on the i

uable privilege of carrying tin puper.-an- d

letters of the Sotrhern people, the
income of the Post Office D-p- .i rtmein
for the first time in it- - hi-- i iy ai i.ialij
equab-d- , and, we think t xct '! d by n

small sum, its expenditures. Now. that
we have recoininencrd the po-t- l ! tisi

ness.in til Rebellious Slates, we r'li
tj be fast getting back io! the old rut
of deficiency iu ihe Po-'a- i Dpartoi- - n'
According to tht- - recent Itpon of Po-- t
Master General R ind a'l. - di fn it foi
the past year was &fJ6o,Gi)3.- - mil t!:e

deficit of the present ye;ir
con.siderably larger. So we ar g t

ling back U the good t Id tioie w hen
we fixed up the pos'al d fi- iencie- - ot

the Chivalry to the lone of four or five
millions pT year loir a liegistvr
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ZF" X o ui. ir -

THE HIGHEST 31A.RKET PRICE rMV tOIi

Whsat and Corn.

RDHWER & EIEH.
riHit-m- - uib. Pec. lnih. W.fi. 4

lrolatc IVoticc.
Sauiu l II. U ul. (i.iiir.lnri .. tl.e mi: ir rhi .tren o

Kiaukl W. KUiniiin, ii i d
t.

The icx nf kin ird nil liim it m-i- jr eoneei n :

Tm re lie"- - Iit idUi in" d tti.it on Die ii uti
il y ut A D lhtilj. sai'l Girt'itiKt" fi.e'l

1 , ihe rri.bnte Cu-- nf i'n crmiV. X T ,
Hie ol jol Hl.d p. ftyi r ol kmi.I (ii tiM.'li l t .in a t
o ilei ir. ni ftiiiil i n t Ine l M.e .i.'"wi i

lie. I Km ie io wit.-- 1 he h.. uili ei.t t ul He
mih .ii'. q'tr'irul nil 'ii If. ti.wi fluji id, iai

mil . t Un Htt. p ti... .i l'i.e. e uiity. X. I" Tlir
Lt.urt wil It mhI .etiiin tb- - JS li 'I 'y nl i,

166. t 1 t 'cliK-- ti .. nt rhi,b nine al
.tr mlre-ti- l run apie-- Mil I ti. tr h

ta J prir m i,u l i oi I e if mi.i ih.-- luve
.t ii uuJer my haml 'h. ( or i..b i,a .

I) l.vfl JOII.N W .M 4 11.11 'I. I..
ile. 5 4 w J n.l.oi.-J-J3s-

IJMTLB STATES 311 A

NEI1UASKA.

Por Oi iice DiFiETM'ST, )
Vt'MlilHKt..li, tlrto'.Cr 3, IfOtJ $

I ROI,'",tALi will be itteiv-- .l ut the twiiMi-- l Iii-e

rv ttiiii I), p t'liiiriit in ti 3 p in ' r-- nuty S,

JJ7 , f r c .i.trt-fin- a lb iimif-"- f Ih Uin'e-- States
f ..in Ju t I. 1 67. lu June 8 t i tie I cr- i ur

ift..m-l- t, l;ie riiite mid I'JT tl.e M h .i.e nl
ilini tare nl inr.vn'it n h--i in im;
ruU'e etabiihej I -- t bck.-id-n ut 3rf.b Cuniene, an. 4

i thers
Decision aonout c- -J l.y Mrcti li67.

(BidUrtcillex.nnin nrf.Uij Us InUrurtion
annjra ) j

14 WO From If"!nsi. by tleuilnk to La'.r.U,
nn!e ai d bai k, t.oce a tar ek
L ave Ila.etia ' elufitiij t 7 a m;

- Arnre t La'inbe l.y li ie;
Leare Lwtrr-b- Wr .Ine'ily at 2 p mj
Arnre at He oa.t by 1 p m.

14431 From PiatlMiinuth by fJ eo'l tie, S.nith I'en.l.
(no office.) AHh atir" (noU t ) ;.lt ,ll cli
t'reen. l.nrc f'e-- . -- ann i;ny no nfflnti ) tal-tillr- t,

Centri-i- l e (;i ojic ) I' l.r.mcj no
cftice,) ti'l C n'ulta :. 'Jprr,) i.- - Be.tr , 1 ei
mi-ea- jttiii b cK. Hue- I. nt.-- - a vr ek to
Creek. D'I r.ti e wek t'n- re-- i Lie.
L are Putt to .'"li VuLil.iy W dueiUy anal

ai S in;
Arrie al .ail tiee br 5 pm;
L a.e iMlt I re- k Tue-- iy, TnurmUy and Sat

a iU) at 9 u;
Ar ive t pl.ittrootitli t. p in;
leave bait Creek Jatiitiilay at 5 p rr :

Arriv t Be iti ic du--- l.y Urn;
i.ea'nee 1 1 ,n it a I P n;

Ar ive at fait Creek o 5 1' ta.

14432 Fiom rinttnTOHt1 , hy Eigh I iiie O x e, to
Weeding Water, 22 ar.Ie ai.d back, uiite a
w.-.--

Leave Plattamtiuth edn l ie al C a m;
Ainit at Veer io Wate' lt li in;
Leave W inji w r W 'to-ru- ay at 1 p mi
Arnva at Piatt .mouth by T p m.

lust t.wi Fr.i-i- , w j.i,,,, s.inj h ri .W, c r..i .i, mi, l It , -

so-.f- . v .. jr , J ,:.. .Xi u--- '"" '
I i.t.l. r io e.t- - 1!' in. n t nr,;,n., , .(.hjj.
U'c of il u I a 9 uii'1 in nv it

14;CI Kroni Br.n ville to Gmut, 21 ,iil;e- - bc"T
C- -

Leave Hi w .:! VMti.j,y nt S iu--

i:ve ni limnl liy 3 fi ni;
Li ave r 1 Ion l jr u 1 a m;
Amve at l'roun-v.il- e f p m

UtG'V Fr.v i lcn d.nii, to T..b.e U.k. sr. eo::ci
HHd tl.lCfc. O'lCe H l';k.
Le ire mi swt lt- ... 'njr t 7 a m;
A'l ive at Trt'i e Hork hy (i p rn;
Liiv ti - li,v k r -- d ,v Ht 7 a n,;
Arnvc al BrnA uY-ii:- i in.

I4I3ij I'roin S n Jnhn (tn.) liy Dc Hntn ni f.
Inn Un, t ., to liiK-lirf- Hi, 6j mi

. inre a k

S nut J ihn Moo I y nt 7 r.i;
Ar tve ;o Ciicti i nxt d iy nv i , m
I. ve !Jciniii t 7 a ni-- '
A. rivr Mt S.ilut Joh n tif'.t liny i,v ri

11437 Fr m ronm to F rmont, I'll) aiiici anj lackone H w-- c '
L .v 1' nr MonJ i v t o n;
Ai r v.-- nt fr. in, ,n W,, i, ,,l n- t'V ii tlL ave WVI'it-o- i iv at' I ,.' to; '
Arrive at I'otn-- Kii.la. by 7 ,, t.

U41S From r.;tin..ulU to Clumlnia, liOmlle.inJlick, ih- a w.-- i
I.eav- - il.iti"iii lit i Mrwi l..,v , C a in--

nve at itiiiiiinli-- W' ,ln d y , 3i.Lert t'u iimti-i- cd eil ,v at I t in;
Arrive al HI .U-- ui .ut'i K i.liy l.y J ,, m.

14439 From P ikotn. Ciiy lo Vtmp, 'n.! Ttrrltory.) 72 mil a u ft , mi r .,.,.
L ne link t.i Oily M u lav al 4 4 in
Ar: iv io Van M n xt d t l,y 6 j

I Cae Talicnv,! W ilue d.ty li . ,:
Ariikeat l).ik..t i Ci'y noil d iy ty ( j tn.

14440 Fn m I'c l.y A It i.o:, n l t , n cit i- - .
Ill la- - H'lil lia. k. e a k- '
II a t.i tat.. d i. la tie a n I iropo tt)i J.ulc K.t dei ir'uru au.l ar rlvj .

14411 F oin lilu Sand- lo Ho- - Cr-e- 12 mil.-- ! andba k once a w k
H d - io t it- - d a'a-ie.- . and p , po-- e .
ule f ji tun-- , and ,n s.

14412 Fo.m iy !. tin Vall..y. wPit Volnt
si I'll r:. a ai d J i aim i. io From mt imij,'
mid b ick. 'i--,- j a iv, K
l.id.li. to -- c d i ire and pr.ip,j(e k ,cliJ.ulc "( U( an.v.il..

4441 I pi'ii ll'ono vi le to rf, ( Ali.'ourl )
m le li i k. otic a wt. '

Did -i l i ;al ill lance aii I p opo e a mlied-- u

cn( J,f unit, i md ai.ir.i!,.
14444 F .m "iiv l.y Ve i Poln'. to folum-- .

in ilea a- d l net a rk ,

liid'ler. t .tvt i'i-- i i i e a'ld p o;.oe a clie.-Hi- e

of tlepanii .k lii, ai r. v.i .1.
i

14145 'mm li,wr,ee I'ity l.y F'ir.-- , Mi'N, In S ne- -
C i, (Sii-i-- . ) l'r I I, ,, k .oi.- w. rk.
Hi iltu 1 (l ,t,. () nam e pr p t n he 1 --

u e i.f d (i:ir ii i s a .i nrnval.
1444(5 Fr ni West IVitit to IL.ck I teti, 10 rr; and

b ,nr a ar rk
I eavi- Wei loini tVrd.ie.div.il S a 'K.rn C l.y 12 in;

ll.uk t're-- k Urdl.ed iv ;il I p m;
Amle at . I'u.nl by 4 p la

11447 From F rmr.nt. hv Jal pa and Saint Clir,to e- -t p ; t : 4 in ilea a i. ark, i.iiiit a n t--

iii nt h:u .i.,y nt 6 a ti.;
Arriv" at Weai u i, p .o;
I.i-ii- e We l IV nt Ki'ld a- i a lu;
Arnvc at Fit-tno- t l U p tn

11418 From F.i"n-e"e- , liy I "pun and W-- t r,,,'nt to
i' C j mil.'- - and li tea, I tv re a Wfrk

Leave FuUii-:- luvadiy J id lliur d.ty t (
a ..;

A'tivr nt P W it l.v f. p in;
I M - II. .l i l M ill.ljv a i l Wi dno.day at 0

a in;
Ar. ivc at Font ine'te lit 6 p in

14419 Kn.ni X'x s hv Ek vl -t

Creek tl fuallM.-- l e, fi ni ( ,.nj tt.liU t v.c
:i n e k

rriinr.if M ind y an I Wvln :.-- l .y ut
e in ;

Ai live .,1 F '. tale V liy C, p 'n;
Leave. Font ne I l u . Uy ail I T!i J i.i j at 3

a in;
Arr.va a' I'i itn iiy C p in '

It4j1 Fun K'i- -t K'.rwt to Viley City, H mil
and I. rei .. , e k
I.i mv Ko-- t K-- . !.. ilo.djy mid M'i .1

ai S a m;
A v at V.iKa t'ity lie 1 m,
Leave Valle (. i:y M..nd y a d ll'clt.0! ."ay nt

1 p m;
Ar.iy.- - al Fort I.i 4 p m.

INSTKlCTJONS.

nitruc:e t t: .rt,i t f 'r.ttrt n? it m ijiff tn j, oj et'.
Pevfi ml nut m m f I; l - r ) ,V i I

of). Hhca not ti h r I, f ,r cji un? a l
x on u y t!i i it

.i ji y i i l inij'J t r. ,r t u .t t,r f " 1 ; a n 1

fr ric li t itiflt in n i.tif t. f n I m t'y
'1f h tint t pif of I t ( in v I, i ni.'. ;

t

Fr a i i ul- - t b lim I ti n 1 c k ' ..,() '
lTtn nh rf; 't if rn It t nil. y t

f inn tt oi t ii e c i.t-.-t u i i li t

Tire- ii i "! un! ?? liij v
tlv U'i n:rc. tv x. i.Mn-- t. t.ortiftr it

f im t r- - t ! c f !'I I.i v !s f t,:.tr! rl h e p r-

. - f ai $ t i h r i i'i font r t : in, ?l

c t t t k M inatl fi.-in- or ff r r .t In' , tt
p il ITi f"i ii ff iii it to IV , inj j ' e

t. or -,

'I'll- - 10-- ri 'fr ii 'nt-r- i 1 r.iiyu' T.ij' iiin 'iifi,t
fir r! r t'iij : 'i ( j m j f r.r .l.v Ut r nf.it ,

f r v 'in fit fi- - i'i n l it 4 it ti i y t t lt
IftMriic'i'iii- - of k tl 'u .fii"'ii ; it i tl
i:J rk" h i .n r li -- u " li .1 by u - . ,,i jm.-i- i

( (1 R.; fur a - t't ii tiM' i r r tj ' a t w I ii. u 1 -
e ii of tht Pn-rt- u t. r ') ft irr-- i '; r f.- - t i'i -u'

i4 ;H OI i C LVr)i(, la.il l.iM IllJl T f u I
fSf til' 111

Tin t'oHinia-f- r Girx-r:i- l m J I r ! inf n- - f
ir 'i a Tt r lr Ittwn 'It r. f.,r a $tf tut

ill' P. tli- - com f'" t I iiV 'I lnny
ul of le.;in n r uni) nv.il ii wit w mn per
t cu'iir'v t- in leu ''i.f i ni i' I'unri i t,.-- tvir!
r ;ri.i'l-- , wuh t t I'nT ' of I'.iv, j i e I f h rtiu- -

ittf time I. u.ir U, II- - i i y .(.lr--r tin
illi"f4'f; nf ul! u ' n.'. .i !i t) fij" ip
"I ill" H W. u Jtrn ruftt o n h- -- Of fnv tlitj di --

I'm ill -- Ih'-k i v n;. i. fit y. hi- - c n f r cf or ,
hi ev-- in I'i ft ' tf itl'urn if m(l ? f i 'i , , fi

the t. Lv i;ivtrt p "h,p( u li- t Ij- - j, t.
in Mit tha lit p . 'er tl'ij' ir 'i i ry n i mi

littttff rt I'h- 'i'llrrl in.y h.hj i.
cont ir cm t.i .1 tw ! vie , Im v .l ..r in imi',
in n clr io il;tc u ti ooti rr- - ir d tt r. jf
vie nr wl;' vr itn" p i t . m )i h j j
ru n hill rM ir - rn Ii c ' i ' i ci t.r r ,rtn
iiiCDt for h u y t li r c i -- ; li- - wl i fi.il i u- -

ilcn.niiV i'i tN.nt h t mi h'i x- ap-ro- f.a
'if Mint nf re ncftlMii With uii4 a ir rata

rroiip-ii-M- ti .ul r ;t.e an mr.t .if ! ctiird ii'I
coiitii n 1

I'.n l will i.m - f r fli rvi? l.v hu

ir fn or fir in ! r or
tr t hr iiir.it i fi f .i h j 1 1 i(r y i i N--

KLru,iry. M i) J Au.-tiv- .

I !; il i - t ) f H'"' (f i i.c-- . H 'ff i I." fct- -

on; iiin iti in r Ml pt w il tn; nHw-- d
fliitii f l hi I 'Ii Hi Vrf it V; v i'.t
Mi -- .I - r y - tt I. ? ! m in i f

fut-- V'uutre. an tUii j.uim
H tl I r jtie- - r. q n1- A im , u fr a rr"ttr-SI--

ll-- ! l:i! fiirm f pi l iM'i i y ffr tlcpirr- -

mM-- . ti write in f.iii t:i om f ilittr but, mi
ti rt c pi- - i.f l im

L i h b ii must e K'1 tti.t-c-- i by Xno
prr-wir-

'I'n- - hnl h'n'l ljte i'l 'tit "Ma ' Jr.
- " T rrntry .f ? t k4 mid f(or,J

I..H'rn-i-C-- r tp THi. Co iru-.- Oflic" iti
vit tv tni I n l it or o 'in .'m'; I pi-tir- n t i

w.ji n. l mi 'M;il - r trt eib ut auj kiti'l) la
th ir 'j iifo-i-

'I t ti.iitr. cif H'K to tr. n'f uni r.iU,nir.. to
Iif(l-p- a 'inr-D-t i h. tlit I t of J i y, i8t"7 ;

ut tli v ice inn ( T. foi ti.f y, t on tLs
u xl tm.ii l y tiir'rfur, wli-ri- . r 'lir tnulm t h
.XfCulc I r iMit. '1 rn-.- r .f cm f rt, or of iut-- r-

ri nf r m t , c f'Thnlif- it i y law. .i,'t c

ci nut e.l!i.'l lit ii will iFircf.rf
liAk- n. ;c- - h t t h- - Will h r- iM! ! r. f li

vir-- r a to lhr m h'ouUth: tj;u of
th c 'f ct

fir lit of an ic f ( rr" rt'T'-ve-
Vnr. h iJ, JS4-I- . pr .vi'.e? t a- - r ..i'r... t- - f. r t .i t hui-- !'

fail ii or h h t "in y c , to
lh- - (IT Bt 'i'i l feJ.!-liM- j -- I. fl'i "Ht (tl?. fl f.,f
t'.i l.lut p- -i f m c , wii n.iut "'.'ier r- - e mi o C o
ni'nie f !; h IHMt- t ti iM IjrtM ma'' lie iii-- try
., prov. f .1 llf d" C'r it , C Tt ntl'V. .Hit 4 C !l r- -

1'V f ruvH tr.iL-- 'if i "O. tn i r lh Uif It
that p u:n.-- e In. i tl. til l w tli "e lm vr,

tiit v , 'l "Km it y,' h. v 11 i( i n m i to f e
ile o iv ln-- , r c.n(: u .1 ir vi.Jiu I r

lUr Blod . ol (lnv, Y,cc- - e r m
. Cr f y v i.t. and cir ty;'MbI t o ttn---

hv oiMiMMrd I ;i the r- - of rasiit i 1 ar.
" nb-- Ki n m ig n v '- irulur
nti nr coHV".in e rr iiv riit lj .y ..

A in .til le . li.'ii of a tl ' l' n- - .f'tiITrr Utn am unt in h i'- - li .t.ai.'l ijuli lr T

hi i.K lu i:.t itere w ill k u ar
atf r ihe In t li"in t t 'ur ee tvii.it l.i.N aklr (

new bid wth viiamatee anrl c. r.i . la ilie uMy
wv t in. .i.fy a p -- .i b:d

i tin r - re to -- c i.-- f 'it fiV tn c. 'if v n the
-- tjfti i.i j.u ir ti:i ir -- nr :e vnli ril kn ! tt

ihttfr p.' ,11. r.f ntll i.i. t e-- n .i;-i:.itv- ;

f ig ftjnril if liim ift.it ii' tinn tt l.tiiitti im it
TiiJ'ttinn iJ thri fflti l nlii t, l''j:tinij t'lm to
intti'tfliiile rrtiii rtil A. I ti .id.-r.- , irti ,rr,tn an I

j etie- are rl.ii c Iy .iitlel t ml i:i a taf - tt
nt-- r into or .e f i ni .b- - f .r the --rv c

ii.nl f.r iu t',ta.c-- p - a t'il llitir leal llal.i.1
tie. t i.i be i , c d tiu.t tlie n

Pre-e- e. lit a-- n a l p ' in km i the
rl- p:inui.j.t, ro'i-- t. rq.iai v witiit.tbe . p- - eureKUr-at.t.tr- a

e.iitllei e V tii-- t i.i.n)ci-ii- e M.trHn-iMI- Ir

ii Ihe f un-- b ve I Hi- - crrt.flcata
.- !! -- r l.yf ii i f iiiiiat i r it; .l ty

a j tt f ac.i n . f te.-.- . .1; ...- -'' Wi I

1 be lemfiva e ii.u-- t a 1 av Mlli-- it ta t a
fivee.-c- t itvcun; mam ra ie r.,.irJ Iy
!,, Al.tX W hAMlAI 1.

Cfc;a r'ftunuiUr (Jtnral.

Th- - tiac fl Perfumery f a't kitida l at
aijoii burrsBY oo:$- -


